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STATUBOM.. NEWS STATESBORO GA.
Am I Doin, Wronl by Ell.
hibitin, Motion Picture.
Motion pictures appeal to
me very strongly on account of
their tremendous. power for
education and e tertalnment.
Every child loves to look thru
!I book with pictures in it.
Nearly everyone, old 01' young,
enjoys pictures in magazines,
art galleries 01' wherever they
may be. This fundamental in­
stinct 01' quality in human na­
ture is the main reason for the
wonderful popularity of mo-
tion pictures, and for the same
reason r 11m sure the films have
come to stay.
'l'he e"u�lltional pORgibili(ies
alone arc almost beyond com­
prehension. For those who
cannot travel, the motion pic­
ture opens up a magic won-
derland of beautiful lawns and
flowers, fine architecture and
sublime scenery. The indus­
tries of the world are brought
to OUI' doors, and we learn ali
abo�t them without the weary
routine of school drudgery.
Human nature craves pleas­
ure and recreation. The pho­
toplay is admirably suited for
this. Any normal young,..l1:llln
would rather go to a Mcture
show than to a saloon. The act­
ing. �ut of great truths, both
religiOUS and social, hilai-ious
comedy that can drive-raway
the blues faster than an\ythil')g
else can, and 11 thousand other
fine thi�gs could never �, en­Joyed Without motion PI c;'\;u res.
I have booked the Paramount
Program because I feel .that
those back of it are trying to
give the cleanest and best pic­
tures possible.
A great many films have de­
served all th" censol'RI:iI� they
l'ecCived and mOI'er' too. The
�uzzle to me is why do not the
film produccrs stop howling
about cen. ol"hip and get down
to clean, COl'l'ec, picturcs? r
can never believe .that tbe ma­
jority of picture. p.�trons any:­
where, In the city or coLintry,
demand what some exhipitol-s
and producers s"y Jthey ·.do.
And even if some dq dpnli\nd
vampire stuff and th� )ike BRING RESULTS
they sh.ould be h��use(I,.'I. Tf'� sl'mple 8tol'I'es of love and acl-
IV1rlrl.!5.-'lItillg' It 1:lrgr"
k' • ., One Cent a Word
To Loan 1.,fe 1,,,",,,,,,,,. 0... ,
man Wished to Min poison t h
W,. JII'VI! $fiOO.uoo (0
would that be a good' I'eason
ven ure, t e domestic animals, J"n� ill (;oorgill-Citl' ,",,1 Fllrlll lonn.
h b
�
t·
In Adlfance. 0
•
!or gi.vin.g it to him? ,It is wrong t e eau les of nature, child-
lit I"'r cent. A l'pl'Clitions "r"ml1th'
I
'MInImum Cha,."e 15 t OCHIl'llclcrt>.I. Write SHJ;�WMAI\RIn pnnclp e, and every film ren, and, of course,' always
c s. UItO�. CO .• AI.IIIIIU, Gil. ['.2" ""I c.
producer should insist on pic- clean humor that is catr;:Hy aii'd t-------------l
tures liS clean and c0f:rect aR "t� J
For Bale /l!'or ...., ".01/1,'
ItHtJ�e ftjU�tl III .Uj� hli,t (I's SWfy �:::N':r�lt�;t��I:H�� tH� j:�aj£S ...... ,=-" .. l.r, �.1V\Uf;:nnt ,.,' .u .I\'�·'w.,I�' .tll ·.IIJ!I'lybook,.whICh Will be .Just as in- of many of the picturlls, mo,s� and Found. Rooms and lta"leiJ R��iJlbflhll;,��"sI,I1\��terestlllg and far better for the of them are clean and interest- Board HelpWa"ted ,1t'�1 ill he't Ioree,l•• ,,,1 (I"ot� be,(.
gen,er.al succeSR of the business. I'ng, and I am thankful for'
•• prICe.. W. If. H'cklin. SOlltj,.. "
I t t f b
t'
BreederFil Sales Co.,ICOhllllbllS, Ga.
sn I ar etter to take fallen these. There is no justice in
hum�n nature away fro," its condemning all films because
sordl� self and .show i� the i)igh some are bad. It is easy work
er th.Ings? Divorce" suicide, t(1 entert� in people with good
!"arrl�d men and women flirt- moving pictures, and if I can
111� �Ith oth�rs, murder and lhus satisfy their craving for
drll1kIng of liquor should nev- pieasure and diversion I am
er ?e shown in pictures at all, cloing a g't'eut deal toward keep
01' If abs�lutely necess':lry to a j'll!: them on the pathw,!�' 0'
plot that IS really good lo itself, life which is pure and whol.:l­
they should be made as ob- �ome.
scure as possible. The vast ma-
.jority of picture goers like the
JA.GE EIGHT
Primitive
GENERAL MELDRIM
IN TATTNALL ������(\))lr�
(C lffitUl IT'c lffie�
"Gen� P. W. Meldrim has
proven his right to be called
the "little gentleman," as
lome of his friends here have
affectionately styled him. We
have heard him make four
speeches in the interest of his
candidacy for Congress, and
not once have we heard him
utter one word against his op­
ponent; more than that, in
his speeches we have yet to
heal' him call his opponent's
name, 01' to even refer to him.
Would that this could be said
of Mr. Overstreet."
I Tattnall JlJl�\'na� ;�uly 13,
1916. -
t �I' �. __
l . Eld. Sam Whatley
To Preach.
�__.6 ,______
,
BepU.t
ilKI' .. 1. �'. .·INGUl'I'ON. 1'1I8tor
Sl'rvl ,.'8 each :;unday Bt 11 a. III. nnd
8 p. m.
'J'Ii� pubttc Is cordlnlly in\'lled to
wl.rsllip wit.h us ; 8trflilgerH purncu­
'ltrly will flnll U welcome.
(Signed)
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Methodl.t
H>:I' .• 1. B. 'I'll 1t,\SIJRH, Pastor I
I'renohifl,l{ �very Sunduy nt 11 it, III
and 7 :110 p. III.
Itev. ,J, B, 'I'hrusher , the pastnr, WII!
I'retlOh both J'l()rnill� Illid evenlug.
There will be '10 uurnmunlnn.
Live topics nre to be dlsensscd nt
both hours, Gool! sin,(illg. Plenty ot
(SHU!.
Sundny.scnoof , l:I :!JO P. Ill" large
orowd ex 11eoletl.
:Mis8101lory ,'ooi�ty, Monday, 8 I'. Ill,
Prayer-meet ing , \"ctlllt!!dlty, 7 [I, III,
The Lord willing, Eld. Sam
Whatley, of Thomaston, will
preach at the Primitive church
Monday night, Tuesday and
Tuesday night, next. He's
among OUI' ablest preachers
and we speak for him a good
house. Pre.byterlen
A. W. Patterson "rl!lIf'ilil1g IIrH UILII uur- SUIIlIIIYS in I'each month at. 11 a. Ill, and 7 p. Ill,Sunday-suhool at 10 a. III.
:Sunday-school at Sunnyside sehoul
house at 11 p. m.; A. M.. DeaJ, superln
tendout.
DEATHS.
Mr. J. A. Bunce.
The many friends of Mr. J.
A. Bunce will be grieved to
learn of his death which oc­
curred yesterday morning at
nine o'clock. Mr. Bunce was
56 years of age, and leaves a
wife and foul' children. He was
buried this mOI'ning at 11
o'clock at Middle Ground PI'i­
mitive church, of which church
he was a member.
EI.J)1!.1t w, II, U]{OUS}l�, Pastor
::;ervlOes �\'ery l'iecorrd Sunduy nnt! tlw
Sllturdny before•.
SEED PO'l'ATOES-ll'ish
tutoes for fall planting.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
PROGRAM.
W. M. U. Bulloch county to
meet at Pine Grove, Candler
county, July 29, at 10 o'clock.
Devotional by Mrs. Dora
Ca·mpbell.
Amos Memorial Fund dis­
cussed by Mrs. A. W. Quattle­
baum.
Talk on "Willing Hearted
Giving" Ms. Singleton.
Talk on "Our Literature"
open discussion by Mrs. J. O.
RllI'lI's.
po-
Price 60c, at oil deolerB. Don't
.lmpI� ask for 8 kidney remedy-getDoan s Kidney Pills-the same thot
Mrs. Mock hud. Foster·M ilburn Co.,
Props., Buffolo, N. Y.
The Spectacled Bur.
Tile sPC(.'IUl'ic.l I1l'lIl' or i.!:tllll(lur Is HO
cnlil'd LJCllIU�C ur II plItl!h of \\ Lilte
uroUllll c:ldl I'.j't!. \\ II\c'" 1Il111;:c� the lIul.
lUll I 10111.: Its 1I101Ig'h tic \\:t� pl'cl'llI!;
thl'ou;.:h:1 1.:111' of t-:I'clIt �pc('tlll.:lc:; In
tll�l! 111111 gCllel:!1 1.:0101' lhe SIIl'tlndcll
iJN1I' IUt,!.s Illlt Ilnlll\(! fhc Aillciltan
LJlnd: lJe:II' But Its hili!' Is "er�' sil:Il;'
bY' At u:I('h Side or the heat! Is n
wblle uur, which gIves the Rnlmnl lhe
nppenrnncc or weul'lng II bailer. But
the most dlstillctirc fculUl'e' ts tbe
}VbHe IIrol��(J tile c[c�:.
......-- -----"---
I
.
A Regulu Thing.
I
"I got tn wrOIlS' terribly lotlny. 1
"alked I'lgbt by " cOllslu oC my wICe·.
&J1d didn't recognize her,"
··So,\\: long bn \'c you been man·ted 1"
"About n vear,"
··Qult WO;'I',rIDS, Illy boy. You'll get
'DIed to that. r,c lJccn lll:Jrtietl ten
leol'S Ulllj tlulI'l I.now 1111 UJ� wlf'e'"
COusins llOW "-Detroit Frce f'rc'-ls,
Y,)urs truly,
AMUSU THEATRE
K�lm�n'� tot Pri�� Iir� t�.
Mary Hu a Little Vote.
The voters of Illinois, work­
ing under a township option
law, have dirven the saloon
from 1,240 of their 1,430 town­
ships. Fifty-three of the 102
counties of the state are en­
tirely dry. Undel' a county op­
tion law-which they will
work for in the next legisla­
ture-the anti-liquol' leaders
claim that in the first round of
elections ninetY-SIx countie'
will go dry. Wherever "Ma­
ry's vote gets in, John Barley­
corn gets out."
- WHY YOU ARE NERVOUS
The nervous system is tuc alarm systew
of the humun body.
Iu perfect health we hnrdly renlizf! tbr.t
we bave n IIcl\\ork of uerves but wbell
hes1tb is ebbing, when strcngth II;l declln­
iag, the S?.lIlC lIen'ous svslclU gl\'(.S thl!
alarm III hendnches, tirc'ducss drcfllJlful
aleep, irritability find unless Icorn:c:ted
leads stnligllt tp mhre:1.1.do\\n,
'
To c()rrcct I!crv')usnc!:.'I.,5cott'5 '2tnu:-
'�� i�ue�i��l��;E" ���/��'t�ht���lt;�; u�\J
rJell blood feeds the tillY,llcrwe-cclls wIllie
the whole Byste� rt;sJXluds to its refresh.
'DB to_Die force. H is free from alcohol.
• ...
&cott &JBewnt,lUgomfield, N,),
You Should Take YourVacation in August
The Dog .nd the Judge.
IJlic 1111 lo\'on; ot' llugs, WU lJUtc n
dog show. 'l'he ag;ony of IlCl'\'OUSlIcSS
tbat nil thnt PtllldCIlIOllluUI of nolsc nlld
nOIlSCIiSC must CIIII!)C III lilly high ,..--------
_
stl'uug' t]og' Is not· plellsnnt 10 COlltCW,
Iliale, Tl!clc Is !)olJ]cthlllg' cosmlcnlly
comic, loo. III tlte sleht or II hugc II Is"
wolf hound, 101lg, J;UUllt uno I;lfly­
Il VCI'.r IAlleol1l Ill1l01lg" t10gs III hh; mil,
Jcstlc slmpllclt,'-hcJng' jude'�d lJy a
fussy IIltle fui/,cd ludlwlJ In I)II1US lind
cbecl,cd wulstcoat ,Jud:;cd, Indeed!
\Ve wonder ",but tbe wolr l!ouud
IIIIIIk. or It oll.-Ufe.
" Niagara falls, Thouland "Ian.ds, St. Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay,
AUINble Chum,. Lake C�amplaln, Lake_George, Saratoga Springl Hudson Riv­�r, ew �ork City by rail and steamer._AII these points in the vacation land are
mcluded 111
The Gattis Tour No.
August 2.24, 1916
4
Per.,onal!y conduct.ed and c�aper�ned by Mr. and Mra. C. H. Gattis over the
entire trip. yery low rates including all expenses from any point
Write for itinerary and other particulaors
GATTIS TOURS
, .
Tourist Agents. Seaboard Air Line Railway
Raleigh, N. C.
-_
W,. 1I:\\If' 1lll;'IIlr IIf
For Sale gUlllln Oil III1IH( If
,) Oil llf','d allY Sl'e us
R, A. !'llJlltJJ (lr:l1l1 Ca, f,_11 illtll' fl,
LO, ''f-belll'cen Dtatesbol'O
anci BI'ooklct one automobile
tIl'e, 33x4, mounted on
nIns. Findel' I'etul'll to W.
G. Raines and receive J'e.
ward. "'"
Cats and Needles.
Cats sccm to hn "c n hnblt or 8wol�
lowing llccdlcs, Whell Il cut Is brougbt
to ft velcl'JIlIlI',\' hO!'ipHnl snITcl'lug wltb
ft cOlIgll tile doctor ulways looka for a
needle. In one Instunce Dr. Chllds ot
New York opcl'utcd on n cut to romove
wlint he thought wus nn ordinary nee­
dle.... He (OUlio. II luffplu nine Inebes
long. But the (.'ut's 'lite Wlts'savod:­
POlluhu' SCience �Ioutbly.
JI.I"I'· 1'(J,.Hl\ \'" (III "I .,
:'
South Afrlc.'. HOJ S�riDiI.
'Vlllle hOl·J�1i r�r'�i('ll�urPo;t EUzB.
LeUl, SOllth Art'lell, hot wofer wa. eu.
Coulltel'cd In 8ucb \'olume nt. D depth ot
3,000 foet (but drilling opel'atJons rea..
ed, 'l'he \\ ell has developed u. never
fu.ll1ng 8ul1ply, ond tbe wilter bas been
tound to contnlll pronouDced medtclual
properties to HI�ch lUI extent tbat bathe
bBve been constructed. '
NEWS
WANT
ADS
Ili,!!h �Tlldc 11111,,1101111
For Sale III IIrSli Illass nmHlitlll1J
wIll !wll for g-r"llf r('­
dlll'tln!1 jrl ft.'" I \I:JlIIP: '\PIlIV titatl's­
!JUI") !\tI\\S Slntlonlll'Y store
Pure brell hogs (or
For Bale bre'·�",g. Get re."l'
fur thfl ImukiuK plallt,
Consult W. II, lIicklill, lSolltht'rll
Bree!lers Sales Co., Col unibus, Ga.
4·27· ""If'e.
We will PS" freight on
Wanted gr.", .hippe" to 118
,
from IIlIt or toWJI,
:,hlp liS your Iflrt nVI'r ra11llltlllll Hl'ttoti.
R. A. SllIitll Grain 00.
6·29 IIIIIf c,
P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smotcing!
YOU may live tobe 110 and never
feel old enQugh to
vote, but it's cer­
tain-sure you'll not
know the joy and
contentment of a
friendly old jimmy
pipe or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talkiog-.tet:m.s
with Prince �bert tobacco!
P.A. comes to you with a real reason for.- 911 the
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by
a patented process that removes bite anq, parch!
You can smoke it long and hard without a come·
backl Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest piplll;lnQ cigarette
enjoyment I And that flavor and fragrance and
tll'�I��!lU! coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just� answers the universal demand for tobacco
without bIte, parch or kIck-back!,
Introduction to Prince Albert isn't· any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A" You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's. the cheer­
fullest Investment yuu ever made I,
I p,!
Just received 10,000 ,T,IRES, all Standard Makes. These
Tires al'e GUARANTEED, to be FRESH NEW TIRES positi.
vely without breaks or pa�ches and not retreated or old
stock. (, II
I .( I
Take Adyant�:g,(tof these Low Prices
Size Plain Tread
'
.. : N.9,�-Skid Gray Tube Red Tube
28x3 $ 6.65.,.::_�--�$ 6.96 $1.72 $1.9(j.
30x3_______ 7.25.., __ .,.___ 630x3_______ 7.25_______ 7
30x3 'h ----_ 9.40-n---- 9.90 2.13 2.40
31x3 '--- 9.90_· r __ 10.40 2.18 2.47
32x3 \(, --- __ 10.85 11.45 2.2L 2.51
34x3 % ----_ 12.10_"1 12.60 2.36 2.62
31x4 14.36 15.35 2.96 3.33
32xL 14.90 15.60 3.03 3.41
33x4 15.50 16.35 3.15 �- 3.55
34xL 15.90_.,. 16.55 3.23 3.60
35x4 16.50 17.40 ·3.30 3.70
36xL 16.70� 17.65 3.37 3.78
34x4 'h --- __ 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.45
35:-:4 'h 22.05 22.6L 4.05 4.53
36x4 'h -- 22.40 23.10 4.13 4.65
��x� IL 22.!l0 23.75 4.20 4.75OXb_______ _ 4.75 5.32
36xo 25.25 26.43 4.83 4.43
37x5 25.71. 26.50 4.9L 5.50
!O per o-pnttlcpn .. ic r"qulrNI Oil all C, O. D. Orders, subject; to YOllr exam-
I II Kli(l)lJ :tllit 1I1l1H'U' It I. Yl'lI CIIIl t!x:uuilll! your ortler before paj iog Llle expres:i th
iCOIl1PIlJly,lIl1dwewHntJoutOIlt:(,t'Plililw{ill'eioiOnl�.aftel' you have examined RINGE eLBERTlilem (JllrefuIJ,\' nrlllnre ''''I'll Illl(l:;f\rd When onlertflg' nlpflSf' iO'Ult,· wher.hl·r national�7�',��"tOI.INCIJJ<:H, QUlIJK JJf;I',tCiLU3LE ur IJU.'ii.OP S'l'HAIGOT .. ;" �. O. Box 1085 '. '�', .',.," \,,�, B��e� _ ._ • L ,
KOLIUJA'N..�.S i'-2Z-S'-S;i-Dughton ·St. W.,e-at' ,
....
,•• , S Ij G .) '" I,'
Re,� T""_cco',Co., Win;fo .::-l�m, N, � '1Clop�right 191!� �l' �=.;nold"t:r\Ob,l1C50,Co.
� .. � - :.��'.(:� .... I
avanna, I., 1 ,I � I L:::::=================:;:=====�on �::: on hY••••rl' rl' � �•••ft,(rl'..�. : r ; . . __ . __ ._._.__ . __ '" _.''''1; • r' .,o;;,!.1:._'1,.:,1' � '�' ... "11O'�i\\�"CJliii �
P'lnc. Ath." i••olJ .... ,..J'wA.,.
in lappy red 60", Sc:; lIdy r.d
�:il.:oOllc�d"��Jh:;,:jl:,:�danad�
llaat d.II., c,�.to/."/o.. pound
,
�:pm:'�:; ,,::�� th:�:l:�':'oo,.�t:::h
.,,(.ntlitl candWo".
r' ,1.00 Per Year
�
luni�iJ�1 P�w�r H�u�� Im�
u. s. Fcd=�I:adC Cum- A Coomla �I:�ror Dcfcn�! P���mg PI�nt t�ntm�t W�S.
�'�m�n�
ID"eltllat�:d ��f::.. Indultry Flom Rsj;"fr:fitni��n.
With
Aw�r����r Atlanta, Ga., July 26.- Atlanta, Ga., July
26.-
• The Federal Trade Commls- Asking a member of the Geor­
slon at Washington, of which II'la legislature for a drink is
Reduce CHon.
W. J. Harris of GeorgIa mighty dangerous business un- Carson Construction CO'I Savannah.,
New Bu.siness. Could ost Is a member, is already
at work leIS you know your man, as reo
framing questions for its ex- cently demonstrated in the G I B ild
Of Carrent amination into the
news print cue of a "rum hound" who en-
enera Ul ers
situation, and it will shortly be tered the hotel room of a dls-
, u.p to the various publishers to tlIIlI'uishe!l senator and lI'ot
t prove a
case against the paper hlinself severely slashed with
Btatelb..o's mUllicipaUy owned light and
wa er po,,:er manufactUrers, if such evl- a pocket knife because he In-
houle hal emerged from a process of repair
and new equip- dence exists. sl.tlld and grew angry when
ment that has been under way for some
weeks and Is now A I I I tt I b i h Id h
about comtlete with an
- ...... itional new 250 h. p-. Babcock
c rcu ar e er s e nr t e senator cou not quenc
...... I sent out asking for reports on his thirst.
I: Wlic k ' oil r of the watertube type,
the same as In aerv ce
paper consumed since 1913. to. On the rum hound's first
In the Savannah Electric CompBJl)"s $1,000,000
power
lI'ether with the prices paid. visit the senator treated hIm
houH. There is also an air compressor capable
of pump-
the cost of freight, evidence good naturedly and explained
In. 1 000 ralons p. m. Practically a
new fire proof strue- of waste, and name of seller. that he would like to come
ture boiler room. The old and now reserve boiler has
been
Other pertinent Inquiries will aeross with a drink if he had
thorourhly overhauled and reaet. be made, tending to expose the one, but he didn't have one.
'A new 106x5 ft. steel smoke stack-has
been Installed o� a entire inside situation of the The thirsty stranger took
concrete and brick base. The improvements
are substantial paper business, and demon- hll departure and the senator
and probably cost in the neighborhood
of $10,000. strate whe.t�e.r the shortage is thou.ght he had seen the last
In thl age of wonderful ele·
. II d f r
.
only the
real or artifiCial. of] him. But presently t�e �um
s englners a ay a
t If the
blanks sent out by the hqund returned and thiS tIme
ctrlcal progress and proven reo water supply.. T�ere are �o commission are filled in intel. demanded that the senator
lults In many towns that' have dozen en�dPr�ses lo the fcity Iigently and promptly, it will furnish him a drink, whereup.
lnatalled iIllodern' el,:ctrical that I
wuo
t
c rn�:ic�lerpo�!': not take long to arrive at a on the senator lost his patience
equipment exclusively, It be- g,!so
ene 0 e ec
solicitation
conclusion as to what is the and ordered the stranger out.
comes a question if in the end wl�h �he prlrer Ther . are matter with the manufacture The stranger threw an empty
it would not have been more an
sa esbans f I�. led and sale of paper. bottle, the senator Ll (!W a
profitable fol' the tax payers any
num er o ..1egro
I
aun ry . knife, and the affair uded in
to have installed a complete �ome� n�wdUSI�g !!'�so
ene �r police court with a judgement
new plant while.. about It. �ooul� ��r� e��no����liy s��'v� Uncle Nathaniel tomes Back in favor of the senator.
QUitman, Ga., IS a very not-. bit
.
I'
able instance of an entirely
theIr patrons y e ec ric app 1- At 0
new electrical plant of the lat- ances. Numb�rless
household- orsey
est and most modern type re-
ers would avail themselves .0.£
placing a semi,(i)bsolete plant
the thousa.nd and one el.ectrl­
from a regular losing proposi- cal
convelllences such as Irons, Pula The Punch in Political
tion to a highly renumerative toasters,
hot water heaters, Campaign.
and profitable investment. c.offee per.colators a!1d
even en- Practically Abandoned.
The prime object of a muni- �Ire electrICally eqUipped
cook- Atlanta, Ga., July 26.-
cipally owned public service 109 r�nges.
If anyone had an i�e,! that
House and Se"ate.
institution and the reason
It IS a known fact that el�c. Governor Nat E. HarriS IS lack- Atlanta, Ga., July 26.--
they are �ften taken from pri. tricity i�
the cheapest service in� in lI;�gressi�eness or clI:m. Indications are t�at th.e fight
vately owned corporations is commodity.
manufactured to- palgn punch the notl?n o� II large followlOll' lo the
ostensibly that the public may day.
If prl,,:ately ow�ed elec· seems to be rather well PIli- hOUse and senate to repeal the
•. J. be better
serv,ed at less cost, �ri.c co�poratlons can flOd prof. pelled by the vigorous manner tax· equalization law
has been
� when as a matter of fact this !t lo wlrinjt residen�es and
sell· 111 which the governor has en- abandoned, at least for the
seldom works out as it should 109 electrical. appliances
on a gaged Hugh Dorsey on the is- present; and by the time an.
and the reason is that the cor-
deferred or 111stallment pay- sue of executive ci'emency. other session rolls around,
poratlon operates' for profit
ment p!a!! and declare. �and- One of the main plank�. in many of the membe!,s �i11 be
based on business getting prin-
some dl:Vld�nd�, a mUl1lclpally the platform of the ex·solicltor new and the orgalllzation of
clples under tl1e highes�. effi· owned. mstltu�lOn
then should of l"u!ton supe�ior court' who t�e present forces will have
clency of employees and .equip. �erye .
Its pubhc in th!! manner came lOto prommence through disbanded and the whole cam.
ment obtainable. I� !S lOtend�d, the. highest. ef· his prosecution of Leo M. paill'n, if such it may
be called,
The municipally owned pub. flclency
at the lowest pOSSible Frank, has been the charge against one of Georgia's best
IIc service institution frequent· cO�h t th d f I that executive clemency "up- laws, will have to be
worked
Iy Is juggled about under poIi· .
e pre�en . me a 0 e ec· sets the verdicts of juries and up again.
tical upheavals and sort of runs trlclI:l s�,:vICe
lo Statesb�ro to the judgements ott courts;" and After their first attempt to
itself. It is however commen-
the mdlVldual consumer IS un· the ex-solicitor was beginning make the equalization repeal
dable to say that Statesboro is
equal, unfair and unnecessary; to press the governor on the bill a special order in th'e
entirely free from such a can· because. �e haye
a competa�t issue--until "Uncle Nat" open. house, which effort failed be.
.dition. From a mechanical
and effiCient city clerk, and It ed up with a few facts con- cause the advocates of repeal
and 11_echnieal standpoint the wou�d be no undue.
task to es· cerning the 1',ecord. could not muster the necessary
�Iant is operated upon a sutis-'
tabllsh a com�e.rclal depart. Beginning with the state. three.fourths majority, the mo.
factory method and the rec-
ment fO.r the wll'lng of hou�es ment in a speech at Carters- tion has been postponed from
ords at the city hall are syste·
on the. mstallment . plan, fhe ville. that Mr. Dorsey had ap- time to time, and is now sched.
matically conducted. What we supplym¥
of apl>han�es etc., plied to him for executive cle- uled to be reached again the
are driving at is that the elec- bnd. waglOg an .agreh!vhe nhew mency in seventeen cases and latter part of the present week.
tric light plant falls way short usm.ess
campaign w IC w n
I waived objection in four oth-
In the house, as well as in
of what it should accomplish acqUIred w.oul.d lessen
the cost
er cases where executive clem. tpe senate, the repealing 'ills
as.a municipally owned service
to al.1 .and mCldentally put th.e lency was asked, the governor
are so far down the calendar
utility. It should be one of the mUlllcI�al plant
on a .substa.ntl. pursued his opening by a pro- they cannot be reached at the
city's greatest assets and net fl earnmg bases. It IS not Idle I duction of the records to show present' session in their regu­
earning institutions and at the pi��t i/dYv��at t3e Stf�es�oro 'Ithat
his statements were based lar order'. Therefore, to bring
saml!' time afford its owners of rodu etio OPh "n el I�es entirely upon facts. them to a vote they must be
THE PE0PLE a much great- camP aratfvel n '�s�ilopU �tlon The governor's friends are made a special order. To make
er service than it does. turnPa net r�v�nue lesf wfould urging him to call attention to them a special order, a three-
As the administration now $300. to $500 er mo�th rOT! 'Ia couple
of cases in which Mr. fourths maJority is required.
,c.onduct the business of the the work con�ected with this' DOI'sey aske� for executive This majority the
advocates of
hrht and water department, ro osition is be ond the h clemency which up to
date repeal cannot muster, and
from. their standpoint �f .gross �ica� capacity 0/ the prie�t hav� not bee!! brought in dis- hence they are �eaded off for
earnm!!" �nd g�oss disburse· clerical and operating f�ce' cus�lOn, and .If the governor the P!es,:nt sessIOn. The tax
ment, It IS all right; bl;'t from then it would be a owerfui deCides to cite the records in �qualizatlOn law
was one of
the standpoint. o� the 1I1divid· good investment to hi�e a hus. these cases th� campaign will the administration measures of
ual co!!sumer .It IS all wrong. tling c()mbination solicitor and become even livelier than it is Governor
John M. Slaton. Its
Exte�8IOn, mal�tenance, st�eet installation man to gather in' already. repeal, according
to those who
lIa:htm1l" free hgh� and every· the business that this plant1--- favor its remaining
permanent.
thmll' IS dumped .lOto 0!1e pot ought to put out, thereby, de- time it was established. Mr. lyon the
statute books, would
!lnd �alled operat�on which the creasing the cost now carried IMoore has been for many years cut
down the taxable value of
mdlvldual subscriber pays for by the dear common peepulla leader in the business life of
the state not �e8s t.h,!n one
at llc per k. w. not only pay· who do not realize and fully the state and south. He served
hundred and fifty million dol.
Inll' for what he consumes, but appreciate the asset they have two years as presIdent of the
lal's and thereby take the
pays an l;'nequal.shal'': of- the in their hands. Atlanta Chamber of Commerce state government· to
the very
cost �f !lgh.tlOg th'e city and and is now vice-president' of edge of bankrupt�y. But,
af-
free mstltutlOns.
W'I L MR'
the Georgia Chamber of Com- tel' all, nobody likes to pay
There al'� pro�':lbl� 340 01' I mer • oorn eOppOInted'merce. taxes and no tax laws are po-350 meters �n sel vice 111 States- • I
The.Georgia Training School pulaI'.
boro. Thele should be 550. By rOY HarriS for Girls has the unique dis-
- _
Who should pay only for what . b. tinction of turning back to' the STATESBORO
WALLOPED
they actually co�sume. Pr�- " _ .-.-
•
state an unexpended balance METTER WEDNESDAY
__
bably the atcual. �ost of genel- GeorgIa TrainIng School For 'of an appropriation. The Statesboro plainly outclass-
125 TON SILO crete silo of sucnlarge capoci-
atlng th.e e.le.ctrl�lty con�ume(� Girls. ISChOOI has a remarkable his- cd Metter yesterday in a 7-1
ty that was ever built in this
�y the lOdflv2Id��4 �:e;� pl�rnk. At.lanta, Ga., July. 26._,toI'Y. Its assets at t�is time, five inning game agreed upon
Under CODltructioD at Truck. section. The Truckers Farttfii'
m excess 0 Wilmer L. Moore, president of I by report of the state's ac- by both clubs
because of the erl.' c0n:'pri�ed of .about �,200
acrea'
w. h.
.
k what is the Southern States Life In.
countant are $41,510, which is sloppy condition of the field.
--_ which IS r�.pld.ly bemg .I1I,.,cQd,
th
The It:y�an '.J'.�� a:nswer is surance Company of Atlanta, 1$.6,010 in exc�ss. of the en�ire The last game play!!d bet:-veen
The Bulloch County Land urder /��tl�atl�n. ,)t I;, ��
th
e r: 'bi' h t f an agres has been reappointed by Gov- state appropriatIOn,
for bUlld- these clubs was a tie 4·4 111 an and Development Company at F an °t e k� :S'�tS � .1IfW'!.
.
e es a IS �en a ttin de: ernor Harris as chairman of in¥s, maintainance and every- eleven inning game.
I The Truckers began working Tue,!" arm, 0 ma' e a I very"
81ve new busmess ge 11' th b d f f th thmg else It was established home run by Gause was the day
on a 125 Ton coneret!! SI. large stock farm, com,bined
partment to connect up five or G
e
.
o.ar T� .�anagSerhs 01 f e by the legislature throe years feature of the game Batter. 10 under the supervision 011
with the portion of it which'is
six hundred uoers 'lid to
eOI gJa 18Inlllg C 0 or
. u' R 111 G 'dl f h U' aln'ady lI,Ilrier c;ultiv"tian II.!' IW'
t' ff t <}4 hOUl'�service Girls. By reason of his resi-
ago. State Accounti:nt Chas. ies Statesboro, Philpot and ".r. •
. �I ey, ate 111- t 'k fa� 11f.1fi tr':"l!.'!'�· �o "
p� In e ec. i � ff to 1'0, dence in Atlanta and nearest J. Metz, in his report to the Brown, Metter,
Farlow and t�d States Department of Ag-
rue .
"
B ,8 �i:.
w_th a specla e ort . p. t th h I th t' governor declared that the Collins The
Statesboro club rlculture an the State Col-
trolled by S.atesboro iipl ..a.:')
duce a �tfizfn�we�h:er��:s��t t�ol o� the i�stitu�io�c h�: b�:� school is'to be commended for is playing a three day series at I�e
of Atrril�UltloI'h a� Athens, Hnt. managed by Mr. •
��f�d cnlergy in driving the!n the hands of Mr. Moore. He its efficient management. Dublin..
• a. This w 1 be t e !rst con· a nee.
�I
J
•
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The song of the hammer and saw will soon be wafted. o'er
the breeze from Porkville, Statesboro's new suburban man.....
facturlnll' site in the Northeastern section of the tQwn. wh-.
the BUlloch Packing Co., will build the new $150,000, plant..
the contract for which was arwarded this week.
Since Monday the hotel Jackel has been the scene.of·keeD.
rivalry among little 1IT0ups of men figuring, and scanninc;
larll'e sheets of blue print drawIngs. They were repreaen­
tatlves of manufacturing concerns thorughout. the countrr
IdentifIed with the various branches of packing house 40n­
structlon and ,were here to bid on the new Bulloch PacJdnc
Co., plant.
Upwards of two dozen men were spirited bidders. in. their
various lines, among whom were: Ed Demick, E. R•. Fagin..
and F. S. Strike of Atlanta, Ga., C. P. Folsom of. Dayton,-O...
H. C. Taylor, Chattanooga, Tenn., R. V. LaBarre of Birm­
ingham, Ala., E. T. Canfield, of Winona, Minn., H. Fleming
Kansas City, Mo., J. W. Hawkins, Danville, Va., Chas! B�
Gabeury, Jacksonville, Ala., and the Carson Construction
Co., representative, Savannah, Ga., Messrs. C. L. Brooks and.
John W. Greer of the Brooks Engineering Co., the draf:tinc.
consulting and superintending engineers in charge Wel'e pres­
ent.
T�e Carson Construction Co., of Savannah were the ISUC­
cessful bidders for the general building which when (!01l'-­
pletely equipped will cost $100,000. 'I'h..e plant will &av�
a killing capacity of 2,000 hogs and 50 cattle pel' day. Or­
iginally it was intended to build a $75,000 plant with a.
freezing capacity of 200 hogs daily but the enormollS number-
of hogs which are being raised in Bulloch und adjacent ter­
ritory after careful investigation, convinced the 'directors
In that they wou Id be making no mistake in starting witli a.
300 hog daily freezing capacity and so this is the magnitude
of the enterprise.
'rhe plan.t will be when completed the most modern and
efficient in the United States under Government inspectioD..
embodying the very latest··devlces, improvements and sani­
,tary appliances.
Constructi�n will begin at ohce, and the constructors are
bonded to complete it by December 26th, 1916, and it will be
in operation by February I, 1917, marking an epoch In the
material progress of Statesboro and Bulloch County;
Tax Equalization
Fight
Repeal
MR. MELDRIM TALKS TO METTER CITIZENS.
Introduced by �. Smith. Paid all 1'I'lbute on JIJ..t1D&
Vote... 01 C�d1... .
Metter, Ga., July 22.--Hon. P. W. Meldrim, candidate tar
Congress, addressed a large and enthusiasflc' audience in' the
court room at 2 o'clock this afternoon. He was Introduced.
by Charles Emory Smith, who referred to him a8 being! a 'gem­
t1eman of distinction, a man whose inte"'ect and ability to_
ers head and shoulders above any Georgian todily.: a mllDJ
who possesses all of tlie characteristics of a great' statesmlUll
and none of the mean, dirty tricks of tlieL demagogue and
politician of today; a man who, if elected to Congress. would
reflect far more cr.edit upon his constituency than honor up­
on him. Gen. Meldrim spoke about one hour, and during his
entire speech the audience WtB so quiet trying to catch evety,.
word that he uttered, that onecould have heard a pin drop.
The candidate first paid his respects to the progressive
spirit manifested by Metter and Candler county. He said tbat.
he had been connected with school work all of his life· and
that he noticed with peculiar pride the honors that tlje Metter
High school had taken in the contests at Athens. He compli­
mented the local paper for its fairness toward his canc:Udacy'�
He said that he was not a politician himself, nor'was he the
candidate of the politicians. He maGe his: usual' explanatiolt
in regard to what has been said about his being a Catholic.
sayiqg that he was reared in Old Trinity" Methodist. church.
and that he had been a Mason for over1forty years.
Mr. Meldrim said that Savannah had never furnislied but
one Congressman since the Civil War, and that Bulloch CQlUl­
ty had given him all of her votes, thus gaining the distinclioa
of being called the banner county. He asked what interesta
are there in the whole district that he would not represent.
asserting that the bulk of his property were farms in the
country, that the country was the right arm and the city.tt.
left in the cbmmercial and SOCial world, and tHat there .1IIIi­
be a unity of thought and action, both hands working togeth­
er to get the best results. He added that Savannah was e'o'm­
posed chiefly of people from the country that today, as n�et'
before, Georgia and the South need to send their men of ii:biU.!.·
ty to Washington to help solvelhe great problems that ljp:w�n
front this government; t.hat he hact dreumed of a' great co,,...
of the Nation where all diffel ences could be settled' withqQl
resorting to war. He observed his able address by stressipg
the importance of service to his fellow men during this daY'
and generation. •
"T J
In Savannah Morning News, July 23, 1916. I
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ThiS COUI se helps the durlllg tho hot weather of the sum- 1 t
�lOt standi�g on the scales Y�s teachers wonderfully. This mC"h"lmonthsd' DChamhberlaRID·. dCoh�.
tne m x me
. •.
.• II Itt th d t I
0 era an Inrr oea eme y IS
---------
Ir, that S 11 fact. 1 had actually course WI
as up 0 e a e worth many times ItS co.t when need .
.
:gained 22 pounds and feel hke of the
examination. ed and IS ulmost cert:lln to be need.
ACCidents Will ha.ppen. but the
a -1I'ell man agalll for the first The girls
who won scholar- cd before the summer IS ovcr. It
bost re7ulated .famlhe. keep
Dr
. time in four y . ships to
the short course at
hus no suppertor for the PUI'poses Thomas EclectIC
011 for .uch em-
" ,eal S. Ath I t '11 t A h
for whIch It IS Intended. Buy It ergencles Two SIzes 25 and 50c at
Tanlac helped me right ens as year
WI go 0 t - now. ObtaInable everywhere
nom the stl1rt. and before I ens 011 the
7th of August for
. all stores.
had finisheo .taking the second the course.
Those who won SAGE TEA .DARKENS
=7"===========
}bottle I got so 1 would eat and are Misses
Nannie Lou De- S\��·e�! g��':it;'I'l."f Toledo,
. 'Sle.ep and work as good as Loach,
Katie Lou Denmark. Frank J. Cheney
make. oath that Ir.
.anybody. That's what the Zelia Mikell.
and Mabel Hag- HAIR TO ANY SHADE
goh:��;or&PC"��cdOf�gt��,.��::'.:�nFt�e
medicine did for me and every-
an. This will be a very fine
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
body who knows me will tell tl'1P for
these young ladles who :��. O�n8N\;\'nJJ'��R�8'D'OILUt{s
���
:'you.the ,same thing Why I were so
successful with the D '
����O�nb� ����� ��·�h�fu;.a��rH\:.t��
">C3JIl jillst eat anything' now a�d canning club work last year. 'onotld8�ay Gray
I Here'. an CATARRH CURE FRANKJ.CHENEY
..
d"
time Recipe that Any Sworn to betore me and
lIubacrlbed
In Igestion never bothers me a
.
bod A I
•
tn my pro.eneb. thl. 6th day or Decem·
,_par.�icie any more. I can sleep Harsh phYSIC. react. weaken tho
y can pp y, be(s�hD. 1888. A. WN���t���ilc.
�fgQOa, too, and feel .lust fine In bowels, Will lead to chromc constl- The \JRe of 8Jlgc nnd Sulphur rOr 184 all:a��� ��::�h�o���et�etB���dlg�ct�;
I.�very way. Speaking of eatw patlOn Donn's Rcgulcts opcrate t' (d d I I
Mucou8 Surfa.ces or tho Syatem, Send
lng, my grocery bills have gone eu�ily 25c u box ut ull stores.
:ol!�n�at:s cb�c�r�! g�l�d�o�I��r,�a:i��� tor tF�t��c���'E�e:. CO, Toledo, O.
mp to almost dou ble.
She u.ed it to keep her harr beautifully Sold by nil druggl.t•. 75c.
HJust to show you what J
dark, glos8y nnd nttracthe, Whenever Hall's Family
Pills tor constipation.
l 11' k f th d
lIer hair took on that dull. faded ot'
In 0 erne icine I bought STOP IN ATLANTA streaked appe.rance, this .Imple mlnure'3 dozen bottles today in order' WRS applied "ith wonderful .lTe.l.
.to always have a supply on AT HOTEL E
But brewing at home IS mussy ADd
!band. I wouldn't be wtthout MPIRE out.,,( date. Nowndays, by .sklng at
-t f
nn�' drug 8tore for Il 50 cent bottle of
"] or anything in the world." Oppo.ite UnIon Depot on Pryor "W)'eth's Sage
nnd Sulphur Compound ..
Tanlac i� sold exclUSively in St. Renovated and refurnlsbed l'oU will get this (.mous old preparatio�
4"Statesboro by W. H. Elhs Co.. tbroughout ReserVl,!joDl
made mproved by the nddltiou of other In:
..and' M tt b
on R}lpllcation Hot and cold I grerilents,
wIdell enn be depcnded upon to
In e er y Fran kim wnter, pri\'R.te baths, electriC rbensltro.re natural color and Wlluty to the
.Drug Co., in Brooklet by H IIgbts and elevator Flr.t cl...
.G. Parrish and C. C. Wolfe Co.: aceommodatlonr lt moderate I
A well kno,m downtown druggiSI .ay.
tilson G R F D N
price..
I
ft darkens the hair 00 naturally aDd
, a., . �, . o. 1., Rooms 50c l�I��)Du\r I
evcnly thnt nobody enn tell It hnl! been
_Family Ph. armacy. Pembroke. npphed.
Vou simply d.m:!'en a .poDge
..... L D
JOliN L. I:OMONllS0N, l'roJl.
"''oIUa.; allIer j'ug Co., Lanier, 1••I1•••••••••j�
or 80ft brush With it nn draw this
.J4l.
through your bair, taking one 8trand at
a tllnlJ, Dy morning tho grny hair dis­
appears, nnd aftcr another npplieatlon 01'
t\\O, It becomes bcauhfully dark and,
gIo88Y·
Wyeth's Sage anel Sulphur Compound
is 1\ delightful toilet requiSite for thOle
who desire a more youthful appearance,
It is not Intended for the cure, mitlgatloD
or preventIon of diacate.
lorn Strlngfollow Gains
22 Poun�s
lng Four Yeara,
SAYS THEY ARE WONDERFUL
Hot weather is doubly dangerous
to a person whose digestion IS bud
'rhe hot sun keep. the body heated
and a decomposIng mnss of undiges­
ted food 10 the stomach will more
qUIckly send cllscuse-cuusmg ImpurI­
tIes through the blood nnd poison the
entire system IndigestIOn, constl­
pntlOn, Sick headache, blllOusness,
bloatlllg, or other conditIOns caused
by cloggod bowels YIeld qUIckly to
Foley Cathal tIe Tablets Mrs. Eliza·
beth Slnuson, So. Norwalk, Conn.,
writes: l'I cun honestly say they
nrc wondcrful."-Bulloch Drug Co
Send us Your Job
Printing
"]'be United States Public
. Are You Insured?
.Health Service Ask. Do You If not. s�e CON ��
at once.
",pvrlnllJrrs lecently In the country
Should be a warning
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure your Rheumati.m
Neuraliia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains. Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores. Stinis of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic AnodYJIe, used in·
lernally and exteroally. Price 25c.
Thing dog muzzhng cruel
.:and then marvel at the spread
flll rabies?
FOR SUMMER TROUBLES
Hay fever affltct. thousands and
asthma sufferers endure torture
Poley's Honey and Tar gives relief
for It all.lYs inflammation and clears
the un" passages.. It cuses the ter­
rabie, gasping cough and soothes the
membrnnces 18sped by constant ef­
forts to �heck Irritutlllg disturbances.
ThIS wholesome family remedy con­
tams no opiates and a bottle lusts
Go camping fol' youI' health a long t>me.-Bulloch ))rug 00.
and then place youI' toilet so
that it drams mto YOUT 'Watel'
,3lIpply?
Carefully select youI' bnrnc1
4)f liquor and then feed youI'
�bildren unpasteul'lzed md'k?
Repeat the Golden Rule and
t.hen sneeze in somebody's
face? SAVANNAH & STATES80R�
RAILWAY
UIlUy
I am pleased til allnOllllCO to my
ft'iends that I Ilm.ag"lIIln PPISOIIl'
ebarl(e of DIy hlll'ness :Lnd shoe Ie­
lJair aod have Wlllw BartJer asso­
�ated with me, and �'III ue glod
to recei\,c a sh�uc of YOUI p:l.troll
age. Fil'st class Will Ie lit ,eaSOD"1"ble 1" ie�s.
_T. 'A, Willo", 19.:w.'Main St._
Step into thispicture
-wherever you are, the same
content and the same refresh­
ment nrc yours for the asking
in n cool. dellclous glass of
Demand the genuine by full name­
nicknames encourage lubltitution
TliIlCocA-CoLA<:o. ATLANTA.a....
8.n4 (M ''" �ll••
"n. .Rome,," u/ CWGI.c..
••
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
Size Plain Tread Non-Skid Gray Tube Red Tube
28x3 $ 6.65 $ 6.96---- $1.72 $1.9\i
30x3_______ 7.25_______ 630x3_______ 7.25_______ 7
30x3 'I.. 9.40_______ 9.90 2.13 2,40
31x3 'I.. 9.90 10.40 2.18 2.47
32x3 '1.. 10.85 11.45 2.2L 2.51
34x3 '1.. 12.10 12.60 2.36 2.62
31:-:4 14.36 15.35 2.96 3.33
32xL 14.90 15.60 3.03 3.41
33xL 15.50 16.35 3.15 3.55
34x4 15.90 16.55 3.23 3.60
35x4 16.50 17.40 3.30 3.70
3,6x4 16.70 17.65 3.31- 3.78
34x4 '1.. 21.30 22.00 3.98 4.45
35x4 If.. 22.05 22.6L 4.05 4.53
36x4 'h 22.40 23.10 4.13 4.65
37x4 'h 22.90 23.75 4.20 4.75
35x5_______ _ 4.75 5.32
36x5 25.25 26.43 4.83 4.43
37x5 25.77. 26.50 4.9L 5.50
�o per oentdepo"it r�qlJlred on all C. O. D. Orders, subjeot to lOllr �xam.
InatlOn and approval. Yuu CRn e."8milit! lour order before PS)lf1g the eXJlre8d
compRlly,Rlld we wsnt)ou to accept tilt! tlrC-:i oilly utter lUU hlt\'c eXlllllined
them (Jnrelully and nre wflil 8Slisfll:!d. "hen ordering plt'Rs!! �lIlte whether
�i'�R.antCLlNCHEn, QUWK DE'l'ACHA,IlI.E or DUNLOP :STRAIGH1'
KOLMAN'S
P. O. Box 1085
226 Broughton St. Welt
Savannah, Ga.
.
"$;!.� �••••�••••••�."••••••••••••••••••�••
SAL-O-VITAE'
FOR YOUR STOCK
The King of Tonics and Worm Destroyer
This store has been selling several kindB of
stock food for the past twelve years, bpt we con.
sider this one the BEST we have ever sold.
FORMULA
CAN YOU BEAT IT?
Powdered Gentian. Elpson Salts. Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powdered Annis Seed. Salt Peter.Powdered
Gmger. Soda. Powdered Worm Seed, Hickory Ashe, Powdered
Charcoal and Common Salt.
ASK YOUR VETERINARIAN.
liVELY'S DRUG STORE
,
�
,.
Ir)mNI IBlOT WADI
U,e Stock ProlllSS No family remedy enjoy. a better
Be·lna Made In Geoml reputatlon .mong Intelligent women
OF AGRICULTURE IlP'1'OIll Ir)UllI!m! A •
I .... than Foley Kidney Pili•. Mra. Laura
I
Beall. Plattsburg. MI88'1 write.:
1IIl,",d!!W "',""",1IIlII 1J!I\'IrII,",U
-- "La.t Aprrl I got In bad health' my
•
�lUIi:lHI \oVl1llll' lfIIliIoIWIlUln Tlok Irldlcltlon And Thl
Introdu.. left side hurt all the time.
•
The
To the People of Georgia: I
tlon If Pur•.lred AnImal. Flret doctor'. medicine dldn't seem to do
It.... Of Gr••t.ot Importanc. me any good I had .ymptom. of
So many inquiries have "YI"!-
cln't ,h.lp but look
-- Bright" dlacese. I took two bottle.
h d this office from
all
I bett.r Ind f•• 1 batter (ANDRI!lW M. BOULE. Preoldent 08.
of Foley Kidney Pills and fe.l oil
rene e
.
IIt.r In In.ld. blth,
I
Stute Collego Of Agriculture.) right
now." They quickly relieve
parts of the state regarding
the Remarkable progress bllB been made backache. rheumutism,
aches andn
effect of the excessive rains
on _"'J'"
In doveluptng aulnm! lnduatrtes In tho f��ns \� n nll;ur;1 way-by driving
. ps that in the interests I
To look ODO·. best a�d feel 000'. be.t Soulh In Ih. PMt few years. 1'his hilS
I
taln p�o ��b�� f:rm�he sYjtem. �Ol'
our CIO • . la to .nJoy an los Ide both ooch morn- been brought
about by the general 101'h Drug' Co
mg (rl1�".- 11-
of the farmers and the public ling
to flulh from tho Bystem the pre- campalgn of educauou carrtud on by'
.
Irenerally. I Y. :1 to
make ��Odu·I����O::���I��u:;.,���::'el�t�!I� the SIRtO College. (Ie ��rleulturo nnd
---------
k the fncts as they have
sorbed Into the blood. JII8t as coal;
llealr extenstou "Ivl.lons Illl(1 1.ll" Vo.ll' , Farm Loans
nown
, I when It burns,
leaves behind a car- ous
bureuus of lhe Unit d StRtCK Do- II YOI: Ilced money 011 improved
come to us from different
sec- taln amount of IncombustIbio material purtment 01 Agrtculturc.
l reeall qulte Inrm "'1Il1 see us, (l1J tirst clu68
tiona
In tho form of oshes, 80 tho food and distinctly when the l}l'Ol)osllion lo emd· p,uPl'I't.V we (IHI Uf>L!Olllltn lonus
'. t I
drInk taken eaell doy leave In the all· Icato tbe caUle tick WIlR consIdered a fr(11D �I 0 000 I 1 f I
Information comes 0
us mentnry orgollfl 1\ cortaln amount of . "
. , II fl ur Ii I P II·
. rticular.
I IndIge.tlble materIal. which If not
Joke lind yet Ihole IIle fortH\\o ooun· RIII'Mlce Cnmpllny I,b (; PCI' r�nt
from some sectIOns. pa . .. lollmlnatod. form loxlos nud poisons
ties rloo of tbls pest In Geolgla IIl0no, interest wlLh pliviit"o 01 II ill'
ly Quitman and
adJommg, "'hloh aro titan sucked Into .tho blood
and In II compllrlltively sholt time tho In y�ar!\ 1I1.IIIIlm It� P) �
. th t alar'e
I througlt tho very ducts whIch are In· whole
81ale will hnva been clollned 13
CI.
counties assertmg a � tended to Buck In only nourlsbment up Tho )llosecution of Ibis cllmlllltgn
It.lNNI·.N ,'i.l Boo,)')),
Portion of the cotton crop
m to sustalD the body. by stllte nnd fedellli authorities
9·21) ,I m. I:ltllte8uorol 0 ...
. d
If you want to seo the glow of
that territory IS damage healthy
bloom In your choek•• to lee
means II slLving Rnd lin addition 10 tho
h 50
. nt This your skin get
clenrer Ilnd clearer, you nverngo
WOlllth or the stnte oC Gcorgln
more t an· pel ce . aro told to drink every mornIng upoa
of lully one mlllloll dolhtrs " yellr
is attributed both to the
boll arl.lng. a gloss of hot water wIth a The InlroductIon 01 IJIII'e
bled sires
'1 h' h has attacked the
tenspooDful of limestone phospbate In Is chnnglng the charncter and qunllty
\VeeVI W Ie , it, which is a harmless mennB or wash· ot our boef cuUlo not only In 0001-
cotton and to the excessive I
logs the wast. materIal nnd toxin. gIn but In Ihe sOI;thenstern 8tales IL'
.
'. h d
(rom tho .tomacb. liver, kldDeys aod
.
.
rams which have was e
over bow.ls. tbus cleansing. Bweetenlng and
well About 1.600 pure·breds, mOHUy
it in many places and covered
Ilurlfying tbe entire allmentary tmct,
of tho beof typos, woro brought Into
. h . th tt is
bofore 11uUlog more food IDtO tbe stom· GeorgIa 108t year
You can apPleollllo
It Up. W ete e CO
on . nch. \\hlLt u levolling Influcnce tho)' ale ex.
'standing the fruit is falling
off M.n and women with sallow skin.. ortIng on our Il\'e stock Induslrles
. .
liver BPOts, plml1le. or pallld com· ,
in great quantities. pleIloo. al.o
tbo•• who ,,'ake up wltb
Oovoral yents ngo tho Colloge pur· Famous John Deer Farm mao
Si'l . -t es from
a coated tongue, bad tasto. nasty
ehaKod scrub cow. nt $17 GO each and chinery at the Statesbor B _
ml ar .repol com brenth. otbers who are bothored wltb
eros.ed Ihem with !lure brod sIre8. & W C
0 ug
other sections of South Geor· headacbes. blllous spells, acid
stomach The progeny Irom t�e thIrd cross have
Igy agon o.
gia, but in some instances cot.
or constipation should begIn this plt08- made steers welgnlng 1.400 pounds lit
ton does not appear to
have �::���d ��\e�;t��o��':.��! r:."u�t.ah: llbolll thIrty months Wo huve
been
been damaged so much. But one or two weeks
orr.red 10 cents a pOllnd for some of
all of the corn on creek. river A Quarter pound of IImeston. pho8-
these anImals, or $142 &0 eacb Com·
and branch bottoms is practi.
phate cost. very Ilttle at tbe drug IlItrlng
thIs with the orIginal )lrlce of
11 ttl loss
store but Is lumclent to demonstmte tile dam. the InOnite )'08Slbllllles
of
ca y a 0 � "f N th tbat just
as soap aDd hot water live stock plodllcUon In the sOllth lira
InformatIOn
.
rom or cleanBee. purifies and freshens tbe well IlIl1strnted 11fovlded 11'0 lisa tho
Georgia partIcu larly from
skiD oa tbe, outside, BO bot water and 'I
d 'R . th tit IImestono phosphate
act on the Inside
rIght type of "he and deve Qj) pn.,lureR
aroun Onle, IS a a
mos
organs 'Va mUBt ulways conBlder that
I or bOl muda gl nEIll, bur clover, Ita linn
all bottom h,"d corn has been Intern�1 sanitation Is vastly mora Im-, ,ye gr"".
nnd Jllpan CIOVCl, and ulll·
washed away. and the farmers )1ortant than
outside cleanliness, be· Ize our fOlnge and 11IIY mlllting legllmes
are earnestly seeking informa-
cause the dIdn pores do Dot absorb such as corn nnd sorghum,
and ulrnlfa,
tion as to what is best to plant :��.�rI���e�ndtg.
tbo blood, wblle. Ibe cowperu!, velvet beltllH 10 PI opel ad·
for a quick crop on the most
vantage When our cotton Innds
are
valuable lands they have.
devoted to the )1JoductJon 01 wlnl.el
B f rd and surrounding tel"
SHARK CATCHING IS oatR lind olller
cerellis to sup)1lement
.
U 0
th
our colton seed 1I10al, tho state of GeOl'
rltory report tha� corn on e NOW POPULAR SPORT gIn will ha'e two 01
thlee time" Its
Chattahoochee J'lver and all Iliesent CAIlY"llg call1lcity
01 live stock
creek bottoms has been com·
pletely covered by water. Pre-
New York. July 26.-A vol-. •
vious to the floods this corll
unteer party of ex�el't . shal:k I Dle·Back Disease
was good. the letter states. but �ullters.
led by. SeIgeant WII­
further says there has not :h.am Dubey, U!,!lted �tates �Ia.
been "such a clean sweep in �'me
Corps, retired, IS formmg
many years. not since the Uni- I� B:ooklyn
for the purpose of
ted States government issued I'�d�m� the J.ersey coast
of the
rations in this section some 25
VICIOUS sea. tigers that have
years ago." In that section !aken
the hves of four persons
it is stated 90 per cent of the
m the last two weeks.
bottom land corn is gone, and M�ny
members of. the pa�ty
many farmers \Io:il be forced
formmg are ex.ma:l!,!es With
..to buy corn for bread. Buford
records for shark. kllhng that
"lilso reports cotton very spot-
stretch from Subl!!, bay to San
ted Early planting secured a
Pedro de Macorls. Sergeant
godd stand and looked well. Dubey hi"!self
has killed many
but where planted late the cot-I
of the levlath� ns of the deep.
ton is spotted 011 account of .The Brocl.lyn.
volunteers
the drought. both in plant and I
Will use. hook _nc1 Ime and salt
size' from six inches up to pork
bait.
blooming. The writer states it
------
is a bad year on gray lands
and , ,.
that all crops are grassy.
It
M
.
C' &. Fhas rained so long that t�e alana or hills ever
grass has spread from the
mld-
. .
dl to the row and it is go-
P,..crrphoD No.eeo I.preparede.ped.lly
es
. . '1 t d' t I
for MALARIA or CHILLS" FEVER.
ing to be dlfflcu t 0 era
Ica e Five or .IE dote. will bre.k .ny c•••••nd
it. if
taken then •• 8 tonic the Fever Will not
Such is the infG�mation com-
r.turn. It Icl. on tb. !i.er b.cu.r Ih.n
ing to the department
from I C.lom.IIDd do•• DOt grrpe or
lickeD. 25e
nearly all sections of Georgia. ,
'
It is true the damage vanes.
but where before the rains
the
crops all over the state
were September. We hnd be�ter
promising, there has now
been think of these things.
such injury that the Depart· The department
is much dis- Inexpensl've "·otton Cultl'vatl'on
ment is impelled to state that tressed over the reports
which IJ
there 1S at least 35 pel' cent are coming from
all parts of
damage to cotton and from 15
I the state, for our early pros-
(LOY E RAST, Cotton Industry Dept..
to 20 per cent damag'e to corn. pects for a good crop
were cer- �;:a���e COI����IV��I:.�rlc�:ure�ot.
because so much of the corn tainly very bright. We
do not ton Is economical It con.
crop is a total loss. seem. however.
yet to have' trIbutes most to 'the g,owth 01
The federal government reacbed the end of the
wet the plant, It conserves the moisture In
should issue another crop state spell.
tbe soll better than deep cultIvntIon
ment as soon as possible. The Reports reaching the depart-
Deep cultlvlltIon with a plow common·
1recent rains have not been con- ment as to crop prospects in- Iy used throughout tbo cotton grow·
fined to Georgia but covered dicate that Georgia
will yield Ing belt. means unnece,sary
loss of
_ the entire cotton belt east of about 10 per
cent less cotton
tbe moIsture needed by Ihe plants;
Itl' d means the disturbance of rootletsthe Mississippi. an up than in 1915, when the crop through whIch tbe plant Is feeding.
through North Carolina, which was a short one.
Based upon theleby robbing the plltnt 01 some of
in out opinion. means a good these reports and present
con· Its food, and It mellns plowIng one
price for cotton this fall. There dltions.
this Department esti· flUrow at a tIme when the same en­
is always some "sweet with the mates the Georgia crop
will not ergy mIght be used to threo or four
bitter." If we would make our go over 1.600.000 bales, and.
funOWB at " tIme as deep •• tbey
home supplies and raise a if anything will be
less. ought 10 be plowed
short crop of cotton as we Georgia still has many
an
Shallow cultIvation not only mean"
should every year. there IS no acre of fine corn.
notwith- rapId
lind InexpensIve cultIvatIon, hut
questibn that we would get standing
the heavy loss to this
It meaDS that the planter can cultIvato I
more money for it. crop in the
bottom lands. The ���"_�t�tn b:r!�al������l�h�n�;��tI�� 1
The boll weevil has been lUPland
corn is in good shape ruolsture Is held fOI' the Illunts and
found not in one. but, as I am and of that which is left there the
more they glOw aud the heltvler
informed. m a number of south \Will
be a good yield. the fnlIt MOle frequent
culllvuUon8
west Georgia counties. It is This department is
anxious thu8 JusUfy tbemselves
with moro
said wet we!ltther is the very to get in touch with those
in profitnble returu".
life of thiS insect. Outside of levery county
who are willing DUling
Ihe past s)1rlng there was a
the rain damage we must fig- to mail us weekly reports on
dlouth Springs dJ'ouths ltl e coming
t
to bo common A vel y Imrmful PI nc
lire on the boll weevil. too, as crop con(1i Ions and the cattle tIce genelally used In the coUon field
a contributor to a short crop Imdustry. \OVe will be glad to 01 Geolgla Is to
"blu" ofl the cotton
in this state. have any who are willing to before cbop)1Ing
It out Tbl8 means
I While it is getting prettY.ldo this.
write us at once, and that the cotton Is left on" Iidge w!lh
late to sow peas on any kind II supply of blanks will be
a d"ep furrow on either sid.. It
of land. wouldn't it be a good sent them. We want the
true means that the glound
under and
'd f G 'f I 1'r' t
around the cotton dries out In n
I ea or eorgm armel's as cone I Ions
m every coun y as drouth nnd leaves tho young plant In
soon as pOSSible. to put all of Iwe desire to give the Georgia poor shll))e If It does not die outrlgbt
this good bottom land into ear- public accurate information
re- Had tho soll been Itarrowed onl)', thIs
Iy Amber cane 01' early white gardmg crop
conditIOns and heavy loss 01 moisture would 1I0t Ilave
California peas? Then you' prospects. occurred, the plants \le'lld nlll'e con·
can mow it for hay with the I
J. D. PRICE Unued to grow and so much le)1Iant·
grass that comes up with it Commissioner of Agriculture
Ing would not bave heen nece,swy
along 111 the latter 'part of of Georgia.
ITATUlOlO NEW
t.
•
Severe On Peaches
Many Georgia Peach Trees Seriously
Affected By Disease Thll Year,
EopeclaJJy Lei. ThrIfty
Ones
(T H. McHATTON. Prof of Hortlcul·
ture, Stute College 01 Agr.)
Die-back, a fungous diselUle h'RS be­
oome more serious in Georgia peach
orchards this year than usual. It gets
U.s n8.D}.Q trom Its characteristic way
of attacking Ups of branches, causing
tbem to die back n.s the disease pro­
gresses. Unchecked It often klll.
tree.. At thIs tIme It Is felt wltD
spectal severity because of hardships
which the treos have Buffered during
the last year or two trom unseasonably
early and lute freezes and by reason
ot hellvy demands upon the trees' vi·
tality by unusually large crop.. Tho
wea.ker trees are Huffering in many
orchardR from the dlsea8e while tbe
more vttal ones are resistant.
Pruning [lway Infected parta IH rec·
ommended The pruning lool should
be disinfected utter each severance
of a diseased 11mb \Vhen very seri­
ous, three sprnylngs with selt·boiled
lime-sulphur should bo made, lhe first
about Septembar 1 and tbo Ia,t In
October.
�.
The 5·10 and 25c Store
We Sell and Buy Country
Produce
.'
.\
,
The New Type "Z"
fairbanks· Morse
fARM ENGINE
A healthy mlln 18 n Iring III his
own rightj nn unhealthy mUll 1111 un.
hnppy sluve li'or Impure bloorl and
sluggish liver, use Burdock Blood
BItters. On tho murket 30 yell!'s.
$1 00 a bottle.
IEconomical - Simple Light Weight
Substantial - Fool-proof Constructiol1t
IGun Barrel Cylinder Bore
- Leak-proof
lCompression-Complete with Built·in MagnetO:
"MORE THAN RATED POWER
AND A WONDER AT THE PRICE"
.'
�38�
t. R. � f. rlrri��,
8 H.P•• IIC
IF. O... FACTOay •
6 H. P•• '101.
lY:r H.P., Money to Loan
Representlll!: 1\ Inrge Life Insur,
once 00 .• "" hA\,e I!!r.OO.OOOto lend
ill GeorglR-Oltv and lJ'arm loans.
nt 6%. ApplicRtlons promptly
consldmrd. WI ite
I:Hn;WMAKB RHO'. CO ,
A.tIRntll. Gn, Agents for Bulloch County
Insure With Cone.
Oharles E. Cone Will IIlsurA yonI'
ountl'Y home. Yon!' know fir�
protection IS Iinlltcd III r111'111 d,s.
tl iets.
Conttipntion and Indiaeltion. DO YOU KNOW?
What a Sanitary Meat Market
Mean. to Your Health-It
Meana that if you buy from UI
you get ablolutely
FIRST CLASS MEAT
and
HI hove used Chamberluin's Tab.
lets and must sny thoy are the best
I have ever used for constipatIOn and
indigestion, My Wife 11180 used them
for indlgestron and they dId her
good," Writes Eugene S. Knight,
Wilmington. N. C. Chamberlaln's
Tablets .re mild nnd gentle in their
action. GIve them B trial. You nre
certain to be pleased WIth the .grea.
ble laxative effect whIch they pro.
duce. Obtainable everywhere.
HIGH GRADE
IT MEANS--
Relief from that 'tired over.
worked diaordered Stomach.
GROCERIES.
We Pal Freight IT MEANS
LIFE.
It PaYI to Buy, FromWe will pay freight on grain
shipped to U8 from out of town,
Ship us yonr left over plantinjt
seed. E. A. Smith Gl'aln 0.•.
2 20 illdf C.
SEED POTATOES-Irish po-
tatoes for fall planting.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
I YOU Should Take Y��ll
N;.,va F."., T�.�:::::��:,::,�::: 'IIAuaable Chum,. Lake Champlain, Lake_George, Saratoga Spring. Hudson Riv.er, New York C.ty by rail and ateamer,_AII the... point. in the vacation land areincluded in
The Gattis Tour No. 4
August 2.24, 1916
Personally conducted and chaperoned by Mr, and Mr•• C. H. Gattis over the
entire trip. Very low rates including all expen.es from any point
Write for itinerary and other payticulaors
GATTIS TOURS
II
Tourist Agents, SealJoard Air Line
RailWa� _jlRaleigh, N. C.
CONGRESSAMN EDWARDS. II� lIon Charles G Edwards Congress. 1 ._
man of the Firat Dlstrlct has sent out We I' onder If anyone I eally
a caICI cRlrylllg th infnrrnntlnn that he miss's Hetty Green I-Dublin Cour-
IS nssociuted wibh RI IUlId l\l ,LeR�; icr-Hernld---=
fOl tho gcn i-nl practic of Iaw I ith L'
Publ! hod 1'�vcl y 1 hm sdny by Iltces In Snvannah, G I I ho 111111 name SUI' I The ICC man
TJ\TESBORO E\V PUBi.lSHINGCOlllll1bo�l�locl]<,dwll<lRundl slo; ':"h�tlIlh I politic I nspe: fl 10nH 1111 I,dll ar c 8--------------- I Y have If any rl not uppcm on the There 18 nothing that can injure""0. D Von O.te" Monogln" Editor �U�I Iace In 1I118 /101 conncctlon POlSI n town more than a nasty minded
===========:==�=== bly he hus ioincd th throng of of'Ilc old scnndul mougui of the he vat
SUBSCRIP nON PRICE l holdcrs II ho hUI C dlRCOVCI cd tha], th ro I icty -Sopelton Sentinel
ne YCI" --- --- --- --- --- $1 00 118 no money In p IIliCR an t
has :Ieh��f: I And when he mates up with the "she"..ellled down to llAI:W PIIlC lleC\I� I cth es variety Its 11--- let loosethor e IS money i uny I a
II 'fill �1A'I�IIIHn Nt"IiIlI1IIrI::... :I�(lt: flam a ten \CHJ HeJ\lC that has beenHI Il\nV-11 1\111 "'II 11 I J fit th listrict,�\! ",I,\,",;!I',::,J:";:II":':,,II''''II�; '''.', fruitful 01 much bone I 0 C ( The A lvertlset expects to solve aillltlll�h'!lIIIIt{I:II��\II:I�I'k�':rjlllllc.ll:::��:I"
Ihe
represented
f large proportion
of the dif'Iiculties:::':II":;"',�I"\ 1",""""1111' ",,11,., of producing the pupei In the fu-,,' 1111 """I" II I
THE SENTIMENT FOR PEACE tUI e by the early installation of a
If thei I) IS one evident opnuon among typesettll1c'f l1l�chll1e, a Linotypeo--.
EDiCt eLI t tho PORtO[(H C III Statesborc tho people of the United
States It IS l�e Metter A lei isei
As Second CIa s Mat! Mutter Isentllnent o[ the common people tow ai s Come 1I1, the water's Iine'
peaceful relutions with othei countries
11'h re can scarcely be a mistake
made as
to that, "nd the conlll1ued <lPPloval of
IPlesident Wilson's pollcy of non IlltCl·
===============:,:=:'I[ lence I\Ith EUlope and non Intelven
'IVllnled-GOO Boys to JOIll lhe I list lion IIlth MeXICO spcnks volumes III fav·
N 1\1011(11 Bunk and Stalesbolo
NeilS
101 of the cont1l1untIOn of Lhal same pol-
�'ou Bulloch County PIg Club Ilcy:.J No mattel 1\ ho IS elected as PI eSldent
The lllnual loss o[ cattle because of next Novembel tl\lS countty h,ls dcch\l.
<rllS('(lSC' ,md expOSlllC III lhls countlY IS led ,Igalnst wal Not that It 1\111 not
estl1fluled to numltel between two
,wd light fOI It elf, but that It \\111 not fight
three mliilon head I fOI Itself when Its gall1 II auld be theIwOlld's loss A JIngo In the PI eSldentia
PJlI' BlltIsh und French have now ch,llI could have found an excuse fOI a
j n ken to weallng helmets aftel the WUI declal atlOn evel y week of the past
rfuton fasl\lon Gott, thIS IS the WOISt blo yeals, but thele has been no Wnt,
blow I .\!ld, as fal as II e can Judge, thel e has
been no desne fOI W,\!
Old man AgitatIOn IS a gl eat bulldel
.Just II yem ago he begun WOI kIng on G E NEXT YEAR
hhe Bulloch County Packmg plnnt and A BASE BALL LEA
U •
he II III see It finished and ready fOI The counties SUII ound1l1g Laurens
busmess Feblu,lIY 1Gth, 1917, at a co� have fOl many years suported unusuallyof $150,000 and tImes ale lather hal good base ball teams ThiS sectIOn IS a
too little out of the way geogl aphlcally
from the vanous league centm s of the
AtlantIans Ille complall1111g because state and the only feaSible solutIOn of
the CI owmg of roostel s disturb their eal· the base bull problem IS for this sectIOn
ty mommg slumbers and have adapted a to orgamze a league of Its own We
U!l1(Jue plan to hold down the roosters have often wondered why It has not been
head when on the 100St, cla1l111ng If he attempted before
can't stretch hiS neck he can't crow Last year Dublm came very near buy.
ThIS 18 the fIrst ttme we ever heard of mg a South Georgia franchise, and 111
_an Atlnntian oblectmg to crowing even fact raised fifteen hundred dollars for
of a squanky cock·e dood·le·doo thiS purpose WIth apparent ease We
are glael the movement did not prove
We aTe obliged to BloC D Rountl e� successful for we h811e always been of
'of the Wnghtsville Headlight and Bro the Op1l110n that the South Georgia clttes
-J l{ Burkhaltel of the Millen Ne,,:s for ale entllely too far away The 181110ad
illtell heUity SUpp01t of Statesbolo s m· fmes and hotel expenses would melllta.
lIliatlOn to the Georgia Press Assoc18- bly doom the Dublm te8111 to fmancml
lon to meet 111 Stutesbolo 111 1917 We fallule
'Wont the assocmtIon m 1918 and Willi A league cannot be olgalllzed ovel. roUl P.leachment IS nllghty power.ihave a gleat tOil n to shOll the boys nIght and now IS the ttme to plepale fOl ful tlue
jan olgamzatlOn next yea I Thele ate aThey do .IY that If the hd had ellel numbel of tOil ns In thiS Immediate sec.
Jlccn loose rt Iybee, It was sUle 'nuff Ibon, all leached dllectly by I.\lhoads
:;clewed dO\1 n I hen lhe Geolgla Pless
1110m
Dublin ns a centtal pOInt, whIch
ASSOCiatIOn wei e VISllll1g the famous alt eady hal e good bn e ball teams
Si'.1 sholo Tybee cIty faUlels did not Among P' obnble lPphcants fOI league
uti(,lld Lh,lt lhey should fmd IllY IlOIIS Imel11belShip would be Wlightsville, ren­
dop!' thele to go home ancl "lIte about mile, StatesbOlo, E,lsLman, Ha\\lmlSlllle,
ISII<1mSbOlO .md Dubll'l Only SIX teamsBlo JIm Wlllldms Illlele llllg famIly ale lleCCSSdl\ fOl " league and lie be.
lli � 1S blIght �nd bl '0ZY .IS IllS famous he,'e thdl 'Illh I C1) httle mlsslonal y
J :lPC1, but of COUlse, IIhy not n naluI1II\lork .lmOI g lhe rbole lIamed po sIbJlI
consequence HIS cll31 mlllg daughtel ties that a genlllne league can be 01 ga
IV IS lhe ccntI al flgUl 0 of tho � ounglnlzell I ecHj, 101 bUollless ne,xt splmg
ladles ,ll 'ndmg tne Illcetlllg at Dec Ilul i We call thIS mattel to the ttentlOn
and ,Ittl Icted much ,lLlentlon by hel
10f
the Yo,mg Men's Busmess League of ThIS looks like Millen was gett111ggemal elisposltton and wlLty saYlllg Dubll11 I\lth the hope that some defl11lte leady to toot hel own hOlnlctlOn II III be taken as soon as pOSSIble
The eehtols of the Geolgl,\ WeeklY
I-DUbltn
COllllel Ilelald
Pie s ASSOCIatIOn weI e loyally entel Statesbolo Jom whole heal tedly 111
tamed 1Il Dec,ltul and AtLlnta last week the mOl ement, and II III come fowal d
by lhe clltzen of Decutlll and by the With the funds to develop a fa t cia
GeOlglU Ch.llllbel o[ Comme! e 'Thl Iball palk and a fllst class team 'lhls.lllnull mlllgltng of the state nel\SIl<l Cit, can be counted upon as one of thepC! men and the mastels of {manee and ,soltd UPPOI tlllg tall ns wnele the SpOI t
commel ce and folks 01 othel communi \I III be enthusldstIcall� patlonlzed
til;s than lhen own IS PI oductll e of much I Bv all mean stat t the League ball
,tood lOW.lld genClal plogless and
uP'lsentIment lolltngJut _
I
Vice Plesldent Mllshall declale that
THE CURE OF CANCEROUS lhele ale hundleds of njen 111 AmCllca
GROWTHS who ,11 e dead but unbUllCd W J B-
T R & Co , please place YOUl 01 del s fOl
The Amellcan Society flll the conlloillobes and caJllages'Of C,IncCl de<;bl es lhat 111 ,I vast ma]OII _1:y of cases the dIsease can l)e Cll! ed In
" " " " • "" " " " " " • •ItS e.lIly stages At thIS time the disease,18 local A tiny lump 11'.11 t 01 sore ap· "
pears I1I1lch latet develops mahgnant.
-charactel and the I emoval of these I"small tum'ols 111 thea eally pellOd checks "
"the development of the disease The" The man \1 ho IS capable of
-eXCISion of the s111all glowth IS a sImple" genel at1l1g enthUSiasm can't be OUR SPECIAL.
o()peratlOn and It Cllles 80 pel cent of· II hipped -E1" �I d "Bulwal "The Statesboro Nell s pubhshed abrea t cancelS, 95 pel cent of the lip and SpeCial Development Edition of 32 pagesSO pel cent of the tongue cancel sac.," Oh, man fOI give thy
mortal foes
"whIch 1I1dlcates prospenty both., for
cordlllg to "uthOlltW " Never stl Ike him blow for "Bulloch county and fOl the News -Met-'that the malady IS SPI eadmg among
I"
blo\\ , "I tel Adl erttsertIle AmClI<;an people IS due to all! habl " FOI all the souls on earth that live
"
_tual neghgence Both men and II omen" To be fOl given must fOI give
heSItate to consult a phYSICian until It IS I" FOIglve hll11 sellenty times and
The "Dollar Day" edItion of Thetoo 1,lte In women ovel fOI ty, says the I," seven f th b t utb t" FOl all the' blessed souls III heaven " Statesboro News IS one 0 e es pauthollty any .welhng 111 the leas h Th s full of
may be c'<lncel III men ovel forty-thre� I" Ale both forglvels and fOlglven
"out t IS season e paperh 1\�'St t fI" -Tennyson • hmel,' 1I1formatlOn about tea eo"any growth 01 sOle on the lowel IP may
""!BUllOCh," and leflected cledlt upon thedevelop 111tO one and .1 SOl e 01 swelhng I" d t J k Pr gress(In the tongue of a man ovel (01 ty-flve 1* Don't nUl se OppOl tU11lty too • PI ogl e slve e I or - ac son a
:should be attended to at once ,IS It IS a • long-take It mto actIve parmel-
-IAlgUSpotentlul cancel I" ship II Ith you at once, lest It leave "Although these facts al e not of our I" you fOI othel company •own knowledge we pass them on m the 1* " • " • The Statesbolo News Issued a speCial
hope of keepmg down the SPI ead of thiS I" Be not Simply good-be good ",BUllOCh County Development edition-dreud disease People should consult " for somethmg -Thoreau • last week of 32 pages Countmg the
their phYSICians at the fIrst sIgn that • • •
" • ploflt to Van Osten and the profit to hiS
Isomethmg may be wrong Without walt· I" The only way to have a friend • county he should get out one Just hke Iting the development of a growth which • IS to be one -Emelson • evelY three months Editor Van Ostenin Its last stages IS qUite beyond the aid: " •• " ." •• " ••• " • • • • certamly knows the newspaper busmess,of medical sCience • -Wrightsville Headhght
G
An Independent NewBpaper
Thursday, July 27, 1916 DI Hal tim<ln IS to be 111 SCI even
county 111 the nexl \1 eek 01 so and
whel evel he goe he make many
fllends rhe Gavel nOI a Id the
Doctol [11 e ncek and neck dOli n thiS
way -S� Ivanta Telephone
If the othel two come undel the \1 ae
neck and neck With them II e can pull
off a tIC 1,lce
All sign POlllt to the I e·election
of Gov N E HalllS, despite hiS nu.
melous blundels With oPPosItion
enough to have the state of Geor.
gla red hot flOm "Rabun's Gap to
Tybee" the gubel natollal SituatIOn
IS at PI esent a chilling flOSt, With
two to one odds on HarrIS to wm­
Emanuel County Times
There al e some quaIters m Georgia
where you can get your bets covered at
those odds
A cIty's outward appearance ad.
vertlses the chllracter of the mhabl.
tants as effectively as the home sur.
round1l1gs 1I1dex the SPirit of the
mdwellels In the development of
Cities, and the tearuig up for better.
ments, there must be mmor distur­
bances to the orderly arrangement,
but thel e IS no 1 eason why every
town SlIOUld n t lte L s]lotless town
and evC! y home the essence of or­
der and cleanliness -MilledgevIlle
News
The band I belllg 01 galllzed un.
del local leadel hlP and talent alto
gethel and tillS callIS made to gath.
el again all the band 1I1stt uments
Oil ned b� the Clt� of MIllen and
u ed by the old band
Plea e blll1g as soon as po Sible
any lIlsh Ull1ents (111 whatellel condi­
t! n) ou ma� hale 111 � om posses
slOn 01 th t you may know of, to
Jenlnns Count� Bunk, and leave
WIth i\It M R GlegOly-MIllen
Nel
Right you al e, we don't fav�1 any
mOl e countIes Just hold on to tho moneythat IS squandet ed 111 lookmg fOl new
counttes and put It m a fund to be spent
111 gett1l1g some mtenslve fal mel s m the
" " " • bIg counties, and the) 11111 develop• themselves Without bemg split
CHEERY IDEALS.
" " .
The edltOl of the State bOlO News
don't seem to favol the makmg of
an� new counttes 111 South GeOl gla
We hp.ve entllely too .many bIg
countIes 1Il thiS sectIOn and they
should be spht up so they can be
del eloped Anothel 1 ea on IS we
need a few mal e counties dOli n 1Il
South GeOl gla 0 II e ca 1 haH some
su� 111 the makmg of laws fOI the
people ---Splmgfleld Hel aId
WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT
Shall they be determined by
Industrial Warfare or
Federal Inquiry ?
To the American Public:
Do you believe in arbitration or indus­
trial warfare?
The tram employes on all the railroads
are voting whether they Will give their leaders
authority to tie up the commerce of the
country to enforce their demands for a 100
million dollar wage Increase.
The railroads are m the public service­
your servIce. ThiS army of employes IS m
the publiC servIce-your servIce.
You pay for ratl transportation 3 btlllon
dollars a year, and 44 cents out of every
dollar from you goes to the employes.
On .11 the Southern railroads m 1915, .evenly five per cent of the
Iram employes earned these wages (lowe.t hlghe51 and averall'
01 all) IS shown by the payrolls-
•
•
Frol,hl Yord
ED,iDHn.
R.... A....... It.... A••,.•• R.a•• A......
$1972 $2306 $1455 $1916
$1156 $1566
3810 3505 2424
1552
1847
1353
1580
1055
1245
2696 2358 1749
943
1209
649
979
406
777
1652 1638 1302
957
1109
755
958
754
990
1736 1854 1405
C..dutan
f(
Fin....
Brake....
The ner.lle yearly ....lIe payment. to all Southern traIn em.
ploye. (mcludlnll those who worked only p.rt 01 Ihe ye.r) u
.hown by the 1915 payrolls were-
P........ ,..1"1 Y."
E........ . . $2144 $1712 $1313
CoatI.cton 1723 1488 1157
Fln.. • • 1096 865 688
Brak..... 1013 845 868
A 100 million dollar wage Increase for
men in freight and yard service (less than
one-fifth of all employes) IS equal to a 5 per
cent advance in all freight rates.
The man::jgers of the ratlroads, as trustees
for the public, have no rIght to place tillS
burden on the cost of transportation to you
without a clear mandate hom a publtc tn­
bunal speaklllg for you.
The ratlroads have proposed the settle­
ment of thiS controversy elthel under the
eXistIng national arbitration law, 01 by refer­
ence to the Interstate Commel ce COl11llllS­
slon ThiS offer has been leiused by the
employes' representatives
Shall a nation-wide strike or an
investigation under the Gov­
ernment determine thIS issue?
National Conference CommIttee of the Railway,
ELISHA LEE Cha"man
P R ALDRI(.;H r wn I "a""6_"
AII.Ulit: co•• 1 Un .. HaUro. I
L W UALnWIN Cen' HanaS'Dr
ClI';llInlort ..orgl.It.U ....,
C. L DAnDO C..n' Mn ..a6�"
l'II�w Yo",," New II ....,D It lI.re(ON n.u,..,.d..
E II CO\_"�UN .,_1"",.".....
Soutberu Ibll", .. ,
8 E CO ITEH C.II 1 Ua_rr
'.b_b H.II •• ,
P E. CRO" U:l Au, YIC&-Prt!"rIe,...
Ne� Y I k Centr.1 K.llru.d
G H 'llFoRSON w.. I Wana..,.
C"... , N ... rlbera n.II ....y
c. H E'J"INC C•• ''''anaB''''
PbUadel..hla " Hea4l.nl Hall...y
& W (RICE. ANI. '0 P""IfIe"..
Cbe..pe..... '" Ohio H.U ...ay
A J S10NJ.'... I 1�f1 , "f!lId" ..,
E,.", n.iI,....••
•
HAVE JUST RETURN�D FROM
THE STOCK FARMS OF KENTUCKY
THEREAND INDIANA AND WHILE
PURCHASED FOR OUR GEORGIA
CUSTOl)'ERS A HERD OF THE VERY
BEST SHORT·HORN CATTLE AND
HAMP-ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY
SHIRES AND FIFTY DUROCS. THESE
ARE THE BEST THAT CAN BE
FOUND AND THE PEOPLE OF
STATESBORO HAVE THE OPPORTU.
NITY TO GET THE FIRST SELEC.
TIONS. WILL BE IN STATESBORO A
FEW DAYS AND CAN BE FOUND AT
RAINES' HARDWARE STORE.
W. H. HICKLIN. . . �
If' f.,.
•
,1.00 Per Year
State.boro, Georria, Thuraday, July 20, 1916.
Vol. 1&,-.... ..,
Bill BofoTO' U. S.
Senote.
LogislotUTO Moy $ 300. 000 ftskod PorNotionol Pay Up Wook Unitod Stotns Mag.:
Chongo Rules Stote Sonitnrum ANME�TR��N����G ����� Corps.
Go. Peoch Growors Suf- Go.
fOT Losses
;
200 Cara Ruined by Rain. Arltabon to That End Has CondItIons There Are Alarm· PERITY.
Flrht Atlanta, Gil, July 19 -In Been Renewed. ingly Bad. The WOld PIOSPCllt� 18
a
spite of the fact that Georgia Atlanta, Ga , July 19 -Agi. Atlant», Ga., July 19 -The mngrc
word to most people Washmgton, D C_, J.II.q, lB.,.
I.. I I '-.enellil among Just as other magrc WOI ds al e Living up to Its reputatisrs atiBoll WeeVil. peach growers sufferec a OS8 tation IS being I enewed among .. impi ession t the greatest single factnl: r.-of $170,000 (In account of the members of the legialature to members of the general ussern- such, because
the gren rna
peace In America, the Un.it.BII1Atlanta, Ga , July 19 -The I ecent PI oti acted 1,1InS, the
I eOI aruze the I ules of the bly of Geoi gla
18 that If any iority of people do not uncle! States Marine COl ps, wlfl!, �agricultui al approprtation bill loss 1\ as distributed so evenly g and senate m Georgia upprcpriations
of nny conse- stand ItS meanmg lOBS of a Iew men kHledJ..tJ.
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